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Vote to Insure Financial Defeats H. P. Farrington, '079 Team Better than Last Year
Tournament in Y.M.C.A.
in Final Games of
Success of Portfolio
Gym Opens Season
Tennis Singles
~Dues Discussed
I

Experience in Theatricals
Aids Author in Model
Production

LYRICS DUE TOMORROW ISOCIAL GATHERINGS
To be held in Union to bring
Class Mates Together
F'requently

Music-Writers will be Able to
Start Composing Next
Week

XYANY CONTESTANTS

OUR PROSPECTS GOOD

Thirty-Five Enter Match--Scheuer Grubnau, Loring and Knox make
up Technology Team--Have
Gets Semi-Finals by Default-had Experience
Doubles Still Being Played

Tech's fencing team will open its .seaAt the senior class meeting yesterJerome Scheuer 1910, won the tennis
day afternoon in Huntington Hall the singles in Techniolo-y's fill] tennis tour- son next Saturday %with an exhibition
important business of electing a port- ha.meat by defeating H. P. Farrington meet with the Boston Y. M. C. A., in
folio committee was considered. There 1907, in the final match by a score of the Y. Al. C. A. gymnasium. The Aswas some discussion as to how the com- 6-3, 3-6, 6-1, 6-2. Early in the tourna- sociation teanm in all probability will
mnittee should be nominated. It was ment it was evident that the chief be composed of 5,V1. C. Bowers and M.
voted to have the president appoint a aspirants for the chanipionship were T. Pierce, both Harvard 1909, and Dr.
,onmmittee'Oto receive nominations for B. Parker 1911, J. Scheuer 1910, and Brewer of the Y. 5M. C. A. They have
tile portfolio committee. Wt. j. Kelly P. -NI. W~entworth 1909, of last year's been practicing for two weeks. Techand H. E. Wh-ittaker will receive the tennis teami, H. P. Farrington 1907, nologgy will present a combination which
nominations if t,,ey are signed by tien and F'. I'llT Coyill 19ll. There were 35 shows every prospect of being far sumembers of 'the class. The question of compietitors entered in the tournament, perior to last year's teami. The team
having, the class assume the financial (Lhe largest number that has ever coin. is. composed of V. C. Grubnau 1909, E.
responsibility of getting out the port- olut for this sp.':,rt at Tec-h.
ALi Loringr 1909, and I{1. G. Knox 1910.
folio was then introduced and was
Two surprises came ini the first round G'rubnau and Loring are veterans of
tho-roughly discussed. M. R. Seharff
last year's teamn, Loringr being the 1907
I miade the motion that the class assume ,wh~en Sweet, who entered the lnsti- captain. Knox came to Tech this year
the financial responsibility of getting
direct, frdmt
.tle battleship Virginia,
out the portfolio and have oversight of
wigere lie wvas c-apt, in of' the ship's fencthe action of the portfolio committee
ing team. li-e was graduate~d from Anthrough the executive committee of the
napolis three yeiars ago. At the Naval
class. Ile said that this committee has
Acadeniy he won his "N"' on the varsity
never been of much use a~d that here
is a chance for them to do something.
Coach Lucien Fournon has expressed
Secharff said further that it is not fair
himnself as being very well satisfied
should any defficiency occur in the finwAi-th the t eam's prospects ,and is firmly
ances of the portfolio committee for
convinced of the worth of Crubnau as
the comomittee to be obliged to meet
a leader. Grubnau's election to the
ihe
difference
personally
and
that
as
ca-ptaincy was the result of hard and
I
there should be no deficiency if' the afconscientious work last year. He was
fair is properly managed, any balance
a new man then. but he is one of the
should go to the class and not into the
nerviest, fencers on the squad. Loring
pockets of the committee. There va s
was captain of the team last year and
no opposition to the idea of having the
the star of nearly every meet. I-e
class back the affair financially,. but
!'cooed in the intercollegiates last year
there, was a question as to whether it
and~ was the only man on the Tech
would be best for the few members of
teamn to win a. victory. Coppinger 1910,
the class present to decide the maiand Chinchilla 1909, are the Technolter definitely. Scharff then amended
ogy
substitutes. Coppinger has bad
i
his motion to the effect that the motion
some experience fencing at Washington,.
should be printed on the ballot which
,and Chinchilla was a, member of the
i will lie published by the nomination
squad a year ago.
conimitte6 and voted on by the class
M~anager Cbapin has arranged a proby having each mnember 'write yes or
visional schedule as follows:no on his ballot. A brief discussion of
Dec. 5-Boston Y. M. C. A. at Y. M.
the question is to be printed with the
C. A. gymnasium.
Jerome
Scheuer,
1910
Sidney A. Malcolm, 1909
statement of the motion.
Dec. 12--Fenway Fencing Club at.
As there 'was some discussion here as tute this year, defeated the veteran Fenway studios.
In his songs he added sorme extra versJan. 16--Springfield Training SchooI
es besides interpolating several "asides" I to the order of voting, or, the motion Wentworthi, in straight sets, and Covill
into his part, which took especially well Hand its a'mendment, Mfr.Seharff with- who played but one round last year de- at-, Springfield.
drew both amendne'nt and moation. He feated
Parker 1911, and then Sweet
March 13--Triangular meet---Harvard,
at the Smith College performnance.
The show - this year gives promise of made a new motion that the class as- 1912. Coyill stayed. in until the senii- Yale and Technology at Tech Gym.
being the best ever as Malcolm's pro- sslue the finaetal responsibility of get- final round when lie was obliged to deA meeting of the managers of the
duction is full of his keen wit. TheI ting- out the sentior portfolio and ~hat fauilt on acc-ount of having strained1his [rtercolle!Lriate Fencing Association wvill
schemes of his hero G'Vriniii, along with the question be put before the class by eyes ini a p~revious, match. Fartington be held Jan. 2, aind the schedules *will
the origin o~f some of our mnodern insti- haiving the motion printed on the ballot i907, anid -Nickerson 1.009, were the be definitely arrang),ed then.
tutions in'the customs of the pilgrims, for the election of the portfolio zori- other men to play in the semni-finals,
Farrinogton wviinning b~y the seo?_of 6-4,
show his genius. Maleoho spent his
(Continued on page 3.)
6-0. The doubles haive not been comlast summer's vacation in Plymouth,
CALENDAR
pleted, iut, it is expected that the rewhere he studied the t(?wn and berefining
gamnes
will
be
played
immnedicame acquainted with several of its IBASEBALL PROSPECTS
ately.
typical characters. He has introduced
FRIDAY, DEC. 4.
The results were as fo]lows: _11Wh1it- 1:00 P. M.--Baseball mass meeting in
some of their ideas and a good deal of Many Volunteer--Meeting Today-ternore 1910, defeated \Van Alstine 190).,
the local color into his play, the first
Huntingyton Hall.
Managers, will be Chosen
6-2, 5-7, 6-2; Ruekiarn 1910, defeatedl 1:43 P. 'A.--Train leaves 'SentIt station
act of which takes place in Holland,
Davis 1909: Scheuer 1010, defeated Hasand the second in America, after the
for Qufincy-E. E. excursion.
Jutdging fromn the answers to the re- laim 1911; Shermnan 1910, defeated Ca- 3:00 P. M.--Interscholastie cross-counlanding of the Pilgrims.
It is hoped that Malcolm will be ale quiest that those interested in the for- rev 1908; Sutton 190!1), defeated 5Viitry race starts at the Field.
to take a part in his own play, but nmtion of a varsity baseball teani leave lidmis 1911; Watso.-n 1912 defeqted Beov- 4:15 P.M-11'executive commrittee.
Parker]
whether he will or not is a question, as their names at the cage, baseball as a er 1912; Coyill 1911 defeated
meeting.
he is particularly busy in his senior varsityv sport will be well supported at, 1911; Sweet I910. defeated Wenitworth
SATURDAY, DEC. 5.
190.0; l~oekett 19009, defeated Spencer
year. Malcolm has, however, suggested Tech.
On
account
of
the
early
closing
of
1:
00
P.
Al.--Orders
for 1912 pipes close.
W~illis
defeated
1.912,
1909; Stevens
the titlos of 15 or 20 possible lyrics
besides' those upon which he is working ,school the season Will necessarily 'be 1912; Cornell 1911, defeated Dennison 1: 43 P. M.--Train leaves South station
for Quincy--E. E. excursion.
eelleges,
at present. The first set of these lyrics muchel shorter than at oither
(Continued on page 3.)
2:00 P. M.--Revolver club learves Rogis due Saturday, -so that the music biut that should not hinder the t,-eani's
ers steps.
writers, can begin the early part of work.
Men whio have played four years at
Bjack Bay
1). 5I.~Squad leaves
2:22
next week to compose the miusic. There
BIOLOGISTS MEET
station for handlicap -race.
are also about 15 men working on pos- other colleges or who have played professional ball, a-re not excluded from
ter designs.
SUnNDAY. DEC. 6.
At the meeting of the Bi(olwivai Sothe team, as Tech has entered into no
6:45
P.
AM.--Y.
M. C. A. at Union.
agreemient wvith other schools as to the ciety?.-beld in Roomn 13 En.A, Tuesday
I
evening,
the
speaker
was
Mr
X.
LyIt is authoritatively stated that all eligibility of athletes, except in the
7.
MIONDAY~, DEC...
1912 class pipes ordered this week wfill case of the track., cross-country, and man Underw~ood. of the lbiolog'y lveture Rogers; anivers'irv.
stal l'. Mr1. Unlde'wood%'s suibject w-,i.h)e dclivered before the holidays. W. tennis teamns.
aud ('amera inl t~le, Wilds I P. 3,[.-1910 class meething, HuintingAt the meeting this afternoon in "WithC:l
5{ 1uby and R. S. Walsh have chaige
ton -HallI .
of
Nov
B3runswick,"
anid tlbe 0:~ll w-as,
bil1e
made for
of tfim aff'air and orders mnust be placed HuItntington Hall c.nils
4:00
P. T.-AfSeetin~ of }ossoeiate P(Iia1ccompani-ed
1G'
nmnerouIs
st
ereorqtimil
men
who
wish
to
try,
for
mnanager
or
in their hands by the end of this week, I
tors in 30 C.
in :,rder to have Bhe pipes before Christ- -assistant manager. The formeir mutst slidess. takeni lv the speaiker -wl~ile in
5 P. M.-T(.ch edlitors, 11,,et in .30 C.
he a junior and the latter a sophomore. New Brunswivik recently.
!/ "I R.

Sidney Arnold Malcohn 1909, author
of the new show, "That Pill Grimm,"
has reason to congratulate himself upon having his work selected from the
large number handed in this year, at
least six of which, in the opinion of
Coach Francis, were better than anything which has ever before been written in this line at the Institute.
Malcolm is froni Sorneirille, having
prepared at the English High School.
Me has never before attempted anything
in this line , but was connected with
the cast of last year's shiow, "Over the
Garden Wall." He took the part of
Ned NiVilnierdine, and made a great hit.
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